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SUGAR'S CHANTRY CHAPEL, WELLS CATHEDRAL—(Plan.)

WELLS CATHEDRAL—RESTOKATIOW. I suUtance of the stone screen, no a* to give an
j

I uninterrupted view of the whole building from i

TtfK laat number, of 'Pint IJl'ii.i>kk eon* wc«ttoea*t
tains an elaborate engraving, from drawing! The Charles II. painted and discordant

by Mr. P. T. Dollman, nf the front of Sugar's woodwork about the stalls it to be reuoveu ;

Cbanrry Chapel ; an elaborate and interesting canopies lo be put to the stalls suitable to the

example of the perpendicular style, which beautiful decorated seals, &c.» and the * bole

stand* on the south side of the nave in Well* choir to be put to right*, if the funds can be

Cathedral. The annexed engraving* five the nbuined. There is a sad apathy in the country

plan add section of the structure. The plan i which cannot at present be overcome. 1 here

•heirs the position of tbd elm pel between the is no building or repairing fund of any con-

cola tons of the ajs/e, one portion of the groined sequence belonging to the dean snd chapter,

ceiling, and the putpu. There is,a pweina on ho that the prosecution of the works must de-

the south side of the chapel. pend upc n public feeling and conlribulion.

Weils Cathedral is said to have l**en founded The rhoir is certainly much in want of

in the 10th crnturv. «nd was «ub*Uinti.il!y re. alteration, and perhaps justly claims the appli-

pairedor rather rebuilt in KinjStcphen'sreign. cation of the remaining money subscribed;

The present church it and "to dnwne its and we urge all who feel interested in the

nrigin from the munificence of Hi*hop Joceline preservation of our architectural monuments,

de Welles, in the earl) pan of the reign of to raise fresh funds.

King Mcnrv III."* "lie pulled down ihe The uuriralUd west front is in a roost la-

i»reat*st part of it to win**, al at the «o»t pnd, mentablc state of decay. The chapter annu-

built it a new from the very (nprwbition, iinil . allv expend what they have, and a grtod deal,

hallowed or dedicated it Met. '21. I".
1.*!!*.

1
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Shortly after this, th«» w bol> of the in ore car

eastern' part was completed. The upper part

of the south-west tower was built in the reign

of Richard II. before the y<-ar 111**1. and the u

corn-sponding part of the north-west, it is »up«

posed, at the ciirnuiene>-roenl «f the following made of all the statue*, which, owing to the

century.f
"' " - b»d*ione of which they are funned, are daily

The- we#t front, with if* /anges of niches crumbling away. '1 hey have been cited as

and statues, srands quite, alone as an example ihe best works of medieval an by Klaxman,
of medieval sculpture, Had should be seen Hy ail and truly *ome of the figures are \ cry fine

students. but in i short time they will bare perished.

The restorations nowrjimng forward at the Many members of the chapter feel the force

calr.edral, ihotigh important, nrv nni so eiten* of this appeal, but they have no money, and
we art- doing our duly hv calling public atten-

tion to the subject. We must not omit to

frniu individual purses, to do what they

can. but unleas tome considerable sum be

raised, say 3/**0i*. or 4.01)0/., in a very few

years this front will he in a state ..1 ina.il rum-

Thero ought at 6fl«v to bo accurate models

, sive as mat\y. people Kraaginev 'It- is to be

wished, that the. furnf*, which rr»w hnrvly

amount to 4,00*1/. 'aJtaferther, **erp consider- mention the great liberality of Archdeacon
ajkly larger, for the* sske of what.is proposfi, Brymer in connection « a t Is this building, to

but which it wiU be .mpose!hWlnvatrompJi«h whose exertions much is owing. The late

* with soeh IfWted means. Tlie.pvw already dean, Dr. tioodenough, was also very active

^xr* tared, or nearly sp. are the La^c/* Chapel
, and liberal.

t,he/ en^aost'ie-tj!* flooring beine; n*w in course We contemplate an early visit to the Cathe*

x of preparation. The ( ns tbmritog has been dral, and shall Im» nble to give ^n opinion on
oVcvtalra in odour by Wiltemenl, ajid the east the m inner in which the works are curried or.,

wtadrvw restored also by hinii l*he Purbeck and describe more fully wh:it has been done,
marble shsfu have been brought to vitw by and what rc*piirea doing,
the removal of the veilow wadi formerly dis-

j ^^^__^^__^—
figuring them. 1 he entire nare, ai.tle*. Iran-

sept, and centre tower haye been scraped, and Honour to Artists.—Mr. Menning, the
the coloured decorations' restored. '1 he rood sculptor, known by bis restoration of ihe frieze
screen, now organ, screen, which was paired of the Parthenon, which has been distributed
down, has been wholly restored. The orgnn all over Kurope, with little pecuniary advan*
i» to be removed, and in be placed within the tage to himself, was entertained a short time

Brtiitm-r-' ii^ry.V." "K ft ** P^sl'Y, his native town, by ISO of his

tnuan »infr«. townsmen, who assembled to do him honour.

ARCHITECTURAL^ SPIRIT OP THE
JOURNALS.

Tut increasing attention to architectural

topics, ond to those of art in general, is strik*

inglv exhibited in the space they occupy in

the page* of contemporary journals. It is nlso

to be noted, that they are always introduced in

new periodicals, shewing that the projectors of

these undertakings deem such subjects matters

of general interest. This crowing taste is

aided by the facilities of illustration, which

wood engraving affords. It appears desirable

that Tiik IU'm-diek should give some notice of

all such papers, and we have therefore ar-

ranged to do so in future numbers,, in order

that every event or auhjrci nf criticism may
receive its proper notice, if only as an index hi

the places where particular subjects arc treated

of. Any extended criticism we shall not find

i room for, except in subjects of more than or-

dinary moment. Under a siroihr head, we
propose to give occasional comments on
matters connected with public improvement
or architectural practice.

The third number of the Freemasons'
Journal is unnnunced with an illnstralion of

"the celebrated candlesticks" presented hv

Sir Chnstnpncr \\ rcn to the " Lodge of Ar»-

iK[uitV'"—The Union Magazine contains ** An
Appeal for National T\rt."

—

fritter gives ;m

! article on Modem Painter*, a review of the

hook written some time since by a Grariuateof

I Oxford. The description of the '* Common
I Lodging House," which forms the suhject of

a puper in the same journal, is well git en, and

cinnot fail to suggest to many the gieal im>

{
portance of a better arrangement in such re*

cepucles. The improvement of the dwellings

of the poor is a subject tn which we hove often

directed attention, and it would be well if a

little more energy were exhibited by socictiei

!
and individuals who have charged themselves

|
with the doty of improvement. What may be

done at a trifling expense is seen iu the lodging-

house noticed in the la*t number of Tm*
UviLDKn, which though well ventilated, clean,

and, compared with nlher such places, con

Ihrtabtc, is yet very far from what might be

effected in a house built for the purpose. That
' «uch undertakings, if well contrived, would

pay, we entertain nn doubt, indeed at prefect

many of the proprietors make soms of consi-

derable umouot, annually. We shall return U<

ibis subject shortly.

The Pictorial ftmrx of Saturday contains

a beautiful wood engraving of theehancel nf

Cobham Church, Kent, drawn by Mackenzie.

It oppeart, that the piscina and sedtlia have


